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A combined approach using solid state electroanalysis (abrasive
stripping voltammetry) and ESR spectroscopy was made to char-
acterize the different species of manganese which are present in
natural and synthetic calcium carbonates. Abrasive stripping vol-
tammetry permits identifying Mn02 and MnC03, but the method
fails when it comes to detecting unambiguously MnC03 in the
presenee of Mn02. Neither can this method detect Mn2+ ions in
mixed crystals of Cal_xMIlxC03because of their low concentra-
tions. ESR spectroscopy can show that Mn2+ ions are present in
calcite on Ca2+ sites. Additionally, information about the state and
symmetry of Mn2+ sites and the local dynamics of the lattice can
be obtained. In aragonite, only extremely small amounts of individ-
ual Mn2+ ions are present and most of the manganese is found in
the form of Mn02 agglomerates. Solid state electroanalysis and
ESR spectroscopy allow a rather complete qualitative specification
of manganese in calcium carbonates.
INTRODUCTION
A solid phase which is absolutely pure with respect to its chemical com-
position and physical structure is something that cannot exist. Impurities
and imperfections are the natural constituents of every real solid phase. The
lower their concentration, the more difficult it is to get information about
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the state of impurities. Therefore, every method is welcome which promises
to give access to information on impurities, be it chemical or physicaL In
the present paper, we intend to show that very conventional electrochemical
measuring techniques and ESR spectroscopy provide complementary infor-
mation allowing a description of the state of impurities.
Solid state electroanalysis is a rapidly developing field of research.!
which has got a strong impetus by the development of an electrode prepa-
ration technique in which the sample is mechanically immobilized on the
surface of a suitable, in most cases a graphite electrode2,3 (so-called abrasive
stripping voltammetry).
We have extended our systematic studies of solid compounds to metal
ions immobilized in inert matrices. The immobilization of foreign metal ions
in a host matrix is a very common case in many natural systems. If a solid
phase is precipitated from a solution, foreign ions will be co-precipitated. Very
well-known systems are iron oxide-hydrates precipitating from rivers, lakes
and the sea. The characterization of such co-precipitates is not a trivial task.
The first question arising is whether the foreign ions form aseparate solid
phase. * The second question is the size of these separate phase particles and
how small they may be to be still regarded as aseparate phase. Then, it is
important to know the location of this separate phase. Is it an inclusion in
the host crystals or is it asurface coverage (two- dimensional?) of the major
component? Is it in the adsorbed state? Do the ions of the microcomponent
substitute those of the major component in their crystal lattice (solid solu-
tion)? All these questions cannot be answered by any existing physicochemi-
cal technique alone. However, using a combination of different techniques,
it is possible to get an insight into the complex situation of impurities.
In the present communication, we describe the electrochemistry of the
microcomponents Mn2+,Mn4+ in the macrocomponent CaC03. In the sub-
sequent part, we shall describe the electrochemistry of other metal ions,
such as Pb2+,Ag+ and Cu2+in inert matrices like Mg(OH)2. These are all
model systems, which have been chosen to study the capabilities of electro-
chemical methods.
Solid state electroanalysis, esp. abrasive stripping vo1tammetry, is appli-
cable to the identification of separate phases4,5 and also to the identification
and analysis of mixed crystals, i.e. solid solutions. Examples of the abrasive
stripping voltammetric analysis of mixed crystals are AgCI1--xBrx,6CU2Sel_xSx
and CuBil_xSbxS2.7From the analysis of these mixed crystals we know that
AbrSV is not applicable to the detection of less than 1% of the minor eon-
stituent. This limitation exists because, at such a low concentration, the po-
tential shift of the signal is too small to be reliably distinguishable from the
natural scattering of resu1ts. Fortunately, it is below 1% that the range of
'" »Phase- should not be understood in its pure thermodynamic meaning, but there are also
precursors of different kinds and solid solutions considered.
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concentration starts where ESR spectroscopy is especially useful as the in-
ter action of the paramagnetic centres with each other becomes negligible
and well-resolved spectra are obtainable.
In the case of solid solutions, the electrochemical signal shifts continu-
ously from one border value to the other according to the thermodynamics
of mixed phases. In the case of two separate phases, one obtains two sepa-
rate signals. ESR spectroscopy can probe the atomic environment of a for-
eign paramagnetic ion in the diamagnetic crystalline or non-crystalline ma-
trix or that of the solid solution. However, it will most probably fail when
it comes to detecting separate phases of the paramagnetic species due to ex-
tensive spin-coupling. Although the presence of a paramagnetic phase may
be detected from its influence on the spectra of the paramagnetic species,
which are present in the adjacent diamagnetic phase, electrochemical meas-
urements give a much easier and more reliable access to the detection of
such a phase, provided it possesses electrochemical activity. In co-precipita-
tions of Mn2+ (minor constituent) and Ca2+ (major constituent) with carbon-
ate ions, one can at least expect the following phases: CaC03, Cal_xMnxC03
(x « 1), MnC03, Mn02. The formula Mn02 is used here to describe the
rather complexmanganese(III, IV)-oxide-hydrates. CaC03 can neither be de-
tected by electrochemistry nor by ESR spectroscopy. X-ray diffraction is the
method of choice for its characterization. For Cal_xMnxC03, ESR spectro-
scopy will be the best method, esp. in the cases where x« 1. MnC03 and
Mn02 are accessible by AbrSV, provided that the absolute amount of the
compound immobilized on the electrode surface exceeds 10-11mol, since this
is the detection limit."
Electron Spin Resonance (ESR) is a powerful tool for the investigation
of paramagnetic centres in solids.9-11Organic or inorganic radicals as well
as transition metal ions are often used as »reporters- with regard to the
structure and dynamics of the local co-ordination sphere in solids.
In the present case of manganese-doped CaC03 information on the oxi-
dation state, aggregation, symmetry of the paramagnetic centre and its dia-
magnetic environment should be accessible.l''
Only Mn2+ions are directly observable by ESR in CaC03. A strong Jahn-
Teller-distortion in the case of Mn3+ effects an extreme line broadening.
Mn4+ signals will only be detected if individual centres occur, but Mn4+
shows a great tendency to form Mn02 or its precursors. However, manga-
nese ions present in higher oxidation state s can influence the relaxation be-
haviour of Mn2+ ions.
There are five unpaired electrons in Mn2+ ions, so we find a 6S-ground
state. Hyperfine interaction of the unpaired electrons with the manganese
nucleus cl = 5/2) causes a characteristic hyperfine splitting. The hyperfine
interaction shows similar strength as the electron spin - electron spin in-
teraction, i.e. zero field splitting (ZfS).13-16
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EXPERIMENTAL
Instrumentation
Vo1tammetricmeasurements were performed with an AUTOLAB(ECO-Chemie,
Utrecht, Netherlands) in conjunction with an electrode stand VA 663 (Metrohm,
Switzerland) and a personal computer (IBM compatible 386DX33-PC).
The X-band spectra were recorded with an ESR spectrometer of type ESR 300
(Zentrum fur wissenschaftlichen Geratebau, Berlin, Germany) at temperatures of
300 K, 77 K, 300-1200 K (Bruker high-temperature equipment) and 4 K (APDCryo-
genics USA). Quartz tubes of 3 mm diameter were used.
Chemicals
Preparation of the Solid Phases
(i) Mn2+/CaC03. 20 ml of a 1 M CaCl2 solution was added dropwise to 200 ml
of a 0.1 M Na2C03 solution (a) at room temperature to get calcite and (b) at 55 °C
to get aragonite. The calcium chloride solution was spiked with appropriate amounts
of MnCl2 to get coprecipitates. In this ways pure calcite and aragonite containing
about 10% calcite were obtained. Furthermore, natural calcite and aragonite sam-
ples from the collection of our department were used (see Table I). The samples are
available on the request.
(ii) MnC03 was freshly precipitated by the standard procedureJ7 Mn02 was
electrodeposited from an acidic MnS04 solution using the recommended procedure. IS
Only analytical-grade chemicals (all »Merck«) were used.
Electrochemical Measurements
Small amounts (a few mg) of the solid compound are placed on a dean glazed
porcelain tile. The lower circular surface of a paraffin-impregnated graphite rod elec-
trode (PIGE) is gently rubbed on the compound spot to transfer the sample onto the
electrode surface. The PIGEs are made by impregnation of graphite rods with me1ted
paraffin (m.p. 65 °C) under vacuum. The graphite rods are the same as the electro-
des used in the spectrographic emission analysis. A detailed description of PIGEs
and the abrasive transfer technique is published elsewhere.2
A platinum gauze was the counter electrode and an Ag/AgCl/3M KCI (Metrohm)
was the reference electrode (E = 0.208 V us. SHE).19The supporting electrolyte was
1 M KN03 (Merck, analytical grade). Water was double distilled. Solutions were de-
gassed with high-purity nitrogen for 30 min prior to measurements. Anitrogen blan-
ket was maintained thereafter. The cell was thermostated at 20 °C.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Abrasive Stripping Voltammetry
Electrochemically, manganese oxides and oxyhydroxides have been in-
vestigated extensively because of the importance of these oxides for the
manufacturing of batteries. 20-23Besides, analytical procedures based on the
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reduction of electrochemically accumulated Mn0224-26or the redox reaction
of Mn(II) ions27,28have been developed.
Figure 1 shows a cyclic voltammogram (dE/dt = 100 mY/s) of Mn02'
which was mechanically transferred to the surface of a paraffin-impregnated
graphite electrode (PIGE) by abrasion. A starting potential is O V and the
initial sean direction is negative. The voltammogram is characterized by
peaks I-IV. In the first cycle, the peak of the reduction at -0.5 V and the
one of the oxidation at +1 V are enhanced. It is well known that Mn02 eon-
tains a certain amount of Mn(III) ions.21-23So, the peak marked I can be
attributed to the reduction of Mn(III) to Mn(II), while the reoxidation of
Mn(II) to Mn(III) occurs at +0.2 V (peak II).22,27The reduction of Mn(II) ions
does not occur at potentials more positive than -1.4 v.28 The pair of peaks
III and IV most probably corresponds to the oxidation of Mn(III) to Mn(IV)
and to the rereduction of Mn(IV) to Mn(III).23-26In the second and sub-
sequent cycles, the assumed reduction of Mn(III) occurs at -0.2 V.
Abrasive cyclic voltammograms of MnC03 are shown in Figure 2. They
are also characterized by peaks I-IV, but with additional peak IIb at +0.5 V,
which appears in the second cycle and gradually disappears in the sub-
sequent cycles while peak Ila increases.
The assignment of peak IIb is uncertain. In the first cycle, there are no
peaks marked by I and IIb. It has also to be considered that peak Ila is very
low while peak III is very high. This can be explained by the assumption
that there are no Mn(III) ions in the freshly prepared MnC03. So, there is
no reduction of Mn(III) to Mn(II) at -0.5 V (peak I). Also, under these eon-
ditions, Mn(II) is not oxidized to Mn(III) (peaks Ila and IIb), but directly to
Mn(IV) (peak III). A similar direct oxidation is used for the accumulation of
Mn2+ ions.24-26So, in the first cycle, the difference between the cyclic vol-
tammograms of Mn02 and MnC03 is the reductive peak I. This is a conse-
quence of the difference in the contents of Mn(III) in these two precipitates.
For analytical purposes, it is convenient to combine the abrasive transfer
of powders with the square-wave stripping voltammetry, which is shown to
be very sensitive to traces of metal ions immobilized at the working elec-
trode surface. 29,30
After the abrasive transfer of Mn02 or MnC03, the electrode was kept
charged to the starting potential during 60 s in the electrolyte (1 M KN03),
which was stirred to oxidize or to reduce Mn(III) ions. The abrasive strip-
ping square-wave voltammograms of Mn02 and MnC03 are shown in Fig-
ures 3-6. The voltammograms depend on the starting potentials, which were
either +1.5 V or -1.5 V.
Figure 3A shows the SWV of Mn02 with the starting potential being
+1.5 V. It consists of three peaks at +0.95 V, -0.35 V and -0.75 V, respec-
tively. The first peak, at +0.95 V, is almost reversible, as it can be seen from
the forward and the backward components of SWV responses, which are
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Figure 1. Abrasive eyclie voltammetry of Mn02 in 1 M KN03. lnitial sean from OV
to -1.5 V dE/dt = 100 mVls.
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Figure 2. Abrasive eyclie voltammetry of MnC03 in 1 M KN03. lnitial sean from OV
to -1.5 V dE/dt = 100 mVls.
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shown in Figure 3B. This figure shows that the other two peaks are totally
irreversible. The first peak probably corresponds to the reduction of Mn(IV)
to Mn(III), and the other two to the reduction of Mn(III) to Mn(II).
If the starting potential is -1.5 V, the SWV of Mn02 will exhibit only
one peak at +1 V which is quasi reversible, as it can be seen in Figures 4A
and 4B. Between OV and +0.5 V, there is a sign of a lower, irreversible peak
which is covered by the much higher peak at +1V.Such response is probably
the consequence of the stepwise oxidation of the Mn(II) to Mn(III) and
Mn(IV).
The square-wave voltammogram of MnC03, as recorded from the start-
ing potential of +1.5 V, also exhibits only one broad peak at +0.62 V and
the sign of a lower peak at about +0.2 V (see Figure 5). Both peaks are re-
versible, as. it can be seen in Figure 5B. They can be attributed to the re-
reduction of Mn(IV), which was created by the oxidation of Mn(II) at +1.5 V
during 60 s. The oxidation of MnC03 can be seen in Figures 6A and 6B. The
starting potential is -1.5 V and the square-wave voltammogram exhibits
two peaks: a very small one at +0.06 V and a big one at +1 V. Both peaks












Figure 3. Abrasive stripping square-wave voltammetry of Mn02 in 1 M KN03.
(A) Net response. (B) Forward (1) and backward (2) components of the response.
Initial potential +1.5 V,f = 8 Hz, a = 50 mV and tacc = 60 s.
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Figure 4. The same as in Figure 3, but the initial potential is -1.5 V.
Mn02 and MnC03 can be distinguished by the square-wave voltammo-
gram if the starting potential is +1.5 V. The response of Mn02 consists of
three peaks at, respectively, +0.95 V, -0.35 V and -0.75 V,while MnC03 ex-
hibits only one peak at +0.6 V.
The differences in the responses of cyclic and square-wave voltammetry
can be used for the analysis of redox states of manganese impurities in min-
eral samples. An example is shown in Figures 7 and 8. A sample of calcite,
containing 0.008% Mn, was analyzed by abrasive cyclicvoltammetry and the
result is shown in Figure 7. In the first cycle, a well developed peak at about
-0.4 V can be noted. This peak exists in the second and all subsequent cy-
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eles. The peak marked II in Figure 1 can also be recognized as well as peak
IV, but peak III is not well-developed. However, the appearance of peak I
in the first cyele indicates the presence of Mn(III) in the sample. This is eon-
firmed by the square-wave voltammogram shown in Figure 8A. It consists
of three peaks at +0.98 V, -0.15 V and -0.75 V, respectively. The last two
peaks are totally irreversible (Figure 8B). Although the peak potentials do
not match the response of Mn02 exactly, we can assume that the sample
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Figure 5_Abrasive stripping square-wave voltammetry of MnC03 in 1 M KN03_
(A) Net response. (B) Forward (1) and backward (2) components of the response.
lnitial potential +1.5 V All other data as in Figure 3_
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Figure 6. The same as in Figure 5, but the initial potential is -1.5 V
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rest of it is most probably found in the form of Mn(IV), as in the case of
Mn02- The other mineral samples are analyzed by the same method and the
results are shown in Table 1. The general conclusion is that all investigated
minerals most probably contain manganese impurities as separatephases
or as precursors of phases which are mostly in the 4+ oxidation state. It is,
however, a fact that the method applied indicates the presence of Mn(III)
in the sample and not the presence of Mn(IV) or Mn(II). It is only the fact
that the presence ofMn(III) is more likely to be associated with the presence
of Mn(IV) than with Mn(II) that permits us to draw such a conclusion.
O







Figure 7. Abrasive eyclie voltammetry of the sample of preeipitated ealeite, with the
manganese eontent, W X 100, being 0.008 (AAS). Initial sean from OV to -1.5 V.
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Figure 8. Abrasive stripping square-wave voltammetry of the same sample as in Figure
7. Supporting electrolyte 1 M KN03. (A)Net response. (B) Forward (1) and backward
(2) components of the response. lnitial potential +1.5 V.All other data as in Figure 3.
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TABLE I
Electrochemical signals observed in different natural and synthetic samples
Manganese SWV (Est = +1.5 V) CV
Sample content, W X 100
(AAS) (Ep)rN (Ep)nN (EphnN (EphN (Ep)nN
natural black aragonite 0.0009 +0.9 -0.35 -0.75Spain
natural aragonitic snail 0.0013 +0.9 -0.40 -0.65shell (Helix po matia)
precipitated aragonite 0.05 +0.9 -0.35 -0.75 -0.4(about 10% calcite)
precipitated aragonite 0.138 +0.9 -0.35 -0.75(about 10% calcite)
natural white calcite ? +0.95 -0.42 -0.72
natural pink calcite 0.01 +0.95 -0.40 -0.75Mexico
precipitated calcite ? <0.008 -0.26 -0.4
precipitated calcite 0.008 +0.98 -0.15 -0.75 -0.45 +0.2
precipitated calcite 0.03 +0.9 -0.25 -0.3 +0.15
precipitated calcite 0.06 +0.9 -0.37 -0.75
precipitated calcite 0.914 +1.0 -0.25 +0.2
SWV: f = 8 Hz CV: dE/dt = 100 mV
a = 50 mV Es =0 V
tace = 60 s initial sean negative
ESR Spectroscopy
Manganese in Calcite
As shown in Figure 9, the manganese-doped calcite (see Table 1) exhibits
the typical ESR pattern frequently observed in samples containing cal-
cite.12,15,16,31-38 Acceptably resolved spectra can only be obtained if the mag-
netic interactions between the Mn2+ ions are small as compared with the
fine and hyperfine interactions inside the individual Mn2+ coordination poly-
hedra. Under these circumstances, the spectra can be completely simulated
by a homemade computer program using the following spin-hamiltonian.š-V
The simulation of the experimental spectrum (Figure 9b) reproduces the
latter completely (Figure 9c) and yields parameters g = 2,000, A = 2,618 MHz
and D = 240 MHz. This small zero-field-splitting (zfs) of approximately 2.5% of
the microwave energy used in the x-band ESR experiments accounts for only
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Figure ga-doESR powder spectra of precipitated calcite doped with different quan-
tities of manganese II. (Roomtemperature, x-band) and simulation.
slightly distorted lattice positions occupied by the Mn2+ ions. Therefore,
Mn2+ ~ Ca2+ substitution must be taken into account. The magnetic interac-
tions between the Mn2+ ions and between Mn2+ and other magnetic ions pre-
sent in the samples (e.g. Mn3+, Mn4+, Fe2+, and Fe3+ ions) result in line-broad-
ening effects, as shown in Figure 9d. Barbin et al.33 pointed out that such
effects occur in samples containing manganese above the concentration range
of ""800 ppm. Summarizing the known experimental facts concerning Mn-
doped calcite, it is, on principle, no problem to reproduce the spectra by
simulation. This is true if the concentration of the Mn and other magnetic
species is low and no internal tensions (e.g. strain) or similar phenomena
are present.
Manganese in Aragonite
In nature, argonite mostly occurs as a component of shells, corals or
other biological carbonate products. As Figure 10 shows, the ESR pattern
of natural aragonite (here it is the snail shell of Helix pomatia) differs re-
markably from that of calcite (Figure 9). In both cases, the ESR response
originates from Mn2+ ions. As it can be seen from Figure 10, the simulation
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with parameters g = 2,000, A = 2,620 MHz, D = 660 MHz and E = 150 MHz
covers only the mean features of the experimental spectrum. The latter eon-
tains even further coexisting Mn2+ and other paramagnetic species. They are
governed by other degrees of local distortions in comparison to the main part
of the Mn2+ ions considered in the simulation process. Therefore, the com-
plex experimental spectrum is not only an evidence of a higher degree of 10-
cal distortion of the Mn coordination polyhedra due to the larger zero field
splitting. It also indicates the enlarged structural degrees of freedom in the
aragonite, as compared with calcite.
300 350
Figure 10. ESR powder spectrum of aragonitic snail shell (Helix pomatia) (room tem-
perature, x-band). (-) experimental and (... ) simulated spectra.
Rhodochrosite (MnC03) forms a calcite-type lattice, as well. In calcite,
the Ca2+ or Mn2+ ions are surrounded by oxygen atoms forming an almost
perfect octahedron. In aragonite, these ions are ninefold coordinated. This
type of coordination can lead to a lower local symmetry. On the other hand,
the coordination polyhedron built of nine oxygen atoms bears more degrees
of freedom and, therefore, allows incorporation of relatively large cations
like Sr2+, Ba2+ and Pb2+ ions. The carbonates ofthese ions build up an arago-
nite-like lattice. However, the ionic radius of Mn2+ is comparatively small.
Therefore, Mn2+ ions will not prefer a special site in the coordination poly-
hedron representing a structural unit in the aragonite lattice. Similar phe-
nomena were described also for Perovskite-type lattices.š?
As a result, there is a distribution of the spin-hamiltonian parame-
ters10,32 and, together with stronger interactions of Mn2+ with neighbouring
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ions, complex ESR spectra appear. From this point of view, it is not surpris-
ing that very different statements about the ESR ofmanganese in aragonite
could be found in the literature.31,35-38 Obviously, there are both instrumen-
tal and material reasons for the non-unique interpretation of the ESR of
aragonites. This situation induced further investigations in this field, start-
ing originally from studies performed on snail shells. For example, in crys-
talline black aragonites (Spain) and other old geochemically formed arago-
nites only very small ESR signals were detected. Furthermore, it was
necessary to use crystals instead of powders and carry out the measure-
ments at 4.2 K. In contrast, aragonitic shells and other geologically young
aragonites like »Sprudelstein- from arecent spring in Karlovy Vary (Czech
Republic) and even samples freshly precipitated in the laboratory show rela-
tively intensive Mn2+ signals. It means that one of the reasons for the small
ESR signal of old aragonite minerals results from long oxidation and aggre-
gation processes. The individual Mn2+ ions will be transformed into Mn02
phases or into its precursors while these processes are in action. Obviously,
the specifics of the structure of aragonite favours this kind of redox proe-
esses. Therefore, the presence ofmanganese in higher oxidation state s is not
surprising if, for example, coprecipitates of Ca2+ and Mn2+ with carbonate
ions are formed under laboratory conditions without any exclusion of oxy-
gen. In all the cases, only combinations of analytical methods were dis-
cussed, as it is done here with electrochemical and ESR techniques, and it
is possible to provide information about the nature and the interactions of
different manganese species existing in an actual sample. Evidence for man-
ganese ions in higher oxidation states can also be given by high-temperature
ESR equipment. Here, the appearance of the typical ESR pattern for indi-
vidual Mn2+ions at higher temperature s indicates this dissociation and re-
organization of Mnt); aggregates. This corresponds well to the findings of
the electrochemical measurements by which Mn02 phases in the samples in-
vestigated are discovered.
From thermal analysis, it is well-known that aragonite transforms to
calcite in the range of 500 "C. Figure 11 shows the ESR response starting
with a sample of black natural aragonite (Spain) which was transformed
thermally at 600 "C in different atmospheres into calcite. Samples heated
in an H2 atmosphere yield here the most intensive Mn2+ signals which are,
for example, 2.6 times higher than those treated in air. Finally, it could be
stated that an O2atmosphere affects the Mn2+ signals to a much lesser ex-
tent, i.e. about 60% of the intensity remains with respect to the samples
treated in air. It means the equilibrium between the Mn2+ and Mn4+ ions
present in the samples will be shifted by P(02) for the benefit of Mn4+ in
Mn02-like phases. Additionally, the signal s offreeradicals and electronic de-
fects detected in the central part of the spectra obtained under the influence
of a N21H2 or air atmospheres, respectively, were quenched by the reaction
with oxygen. Consequently, the experiments using reducing or oxidizing at-
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mospheres support the presumption that the main part of manganese in
aragonites of high geological ages occurs in higher oxidation states for ther-
modynamic reasons.
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Figure 11. ESR powder spectra of an originally aragonite (transformed to calcite)
thermally treated at 600 "C in different atmospheres (room temperature, x-band).
Saturation Behaviour and Spin Relaxation
As shown by simulations, the ESR spectral pattern ofMn2+ point defects
is mainly governed by fine and hyperfine splittings. When powder samples
are investigated, detailed structural information cannot be extracted from
the values of these splittings. The analysis of the relations between the in-
tensities of the allowed and forbidden transitions, on the one hand, and the
saturation behaviour of the transitions, on the other hand, can give a deeper
insight into the local structure and its dynamics. Structural information up
to the identification of different manganese containing paramagnetic centres
was obtained by Boughriet et al.38 performing a careful analysis of the spec-
tra.
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Figure 12. ESR powder spectra of carbonates measured at different levels of micro-
wave power (4 K, x-band).
A distinct response of the spin systems to the enlarged microwave power
applied (PMW) is expected at low temperatures (4.2 K). As Figure 12 shows,
the spectra of the precipitated calcite containing 0.03%manganese give spe-
cific responses to the microwave power. Up to PMW = 0.2 mW, the ratio be-
tween the allowed and forbidden transitions tends to enlarge. The forbidden
transitions with L1mI *- 09 concern the lines appearing between the 55Mn_hy_
perfine sextet. They indicate the magnitude of the zfs including the distri-
butions ofD and E caused by internal tensions. Enlarging PMW up to 20 mW
saturation broadening becomes relevant in the sample of the precipitated
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calcite (Figure 12). Furthermore, passage effects? cause a pattern like the
corresponding absorption curve. This statement could be proven by differ-
entiating the signal which yields a spectrum shaped like that taken at PMW
= 0.2 mW including the forbidden transitions. It means here that the spin-
relaxation times? are not short enough to follow the modulation of the mag-
netic field performed in these experiments at 100 kHz.
A qualitatively similar behaviour could be established for the well crys-
tallized sample of calcite (Mexico), where the lower content of manganese
reduces the effectivity of the spin-spin interactions and an additional broad-
ening at PMW = 20 mW results, In contrast to the precipitated calcite sample,
the subsequent differentiation of the signal does not resolve the forbidden
transitions (~mI"* O). Accordingly, by using the low-temperature saturation
technique, even very small differences of the spin dynamics in the carbonate
matrices with their specific degrees of freedom can be discovered. Inspection
of the spectra of the snail shell (Figure 12) reveals a further interesting re-
sult. Even by comparison of the spectra taken at PMW = 0.002 and at 0.2 mW,
a superimposition of spectra of different and coexisting Mn2+ species beco-
mes evident. This is in agreement with the statements given at the begin-
ning of the discussion concerning the problems of incorporation of manga-
nese into aragonite. Additionally, the influence of organic compounds of the
carbonate matrix must be taken into account. At higher PMW an absorption-
like shaped signal was detected again, which showed the usua1 phase, though.
CONCLUSIONS
This study was undertaken as a contribution to characterizing manga-
nese in species of different oxidation numbers incorporated in calcium car-
bonates. The application of solid state electrochemical analysis (abrasive
stripping voltammetry) and ESR spectroscopy allowed a rather complete
qualitative specification of manganese in synthetic and natural samples of
CaC03. The electrochemical analysis provides an unambiguous evidence of
the presence of Mn02 phases. However, it fails when it comes to detecting
MnC03 in the presence of Mn02 and Cal_xMn.:C03 for x < 0.01. The latter
mixed crystals were studied by ESR spectroscopy with the following results:
(i) If there are low concentrations «300 ppm) ofmanganese in the calcite
samples, individual Mn2+ centre s are found.
(ii) Manganese is probably situated on Ca2+ sites. The lattice seems to
show a certain tolerance towards small distortions.
(iii) If there are higher concentrations, manganese oxygen aggregates
will be observed. Under these conditions, the forming of aggregates should
decrease the total energy of the lattice, since larger parts of the lattice are
only slight1y or not at all distorted.
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(iv) The manganese spectra of aragonite reflect structural specifics of the
aragonite. However, the main part of manganese is not situated on individ-
ual Ca2+ sites of aragonite.
(v) There are different ESR-active concentrations of Mn2+ in aragonite
samples, depending on formation and age. The Mn2+ content in aragonite
decreases with time by the reaction with oxygen. Since Mn2+ ions are not
stabilized in the aragonite matrix over a long period of time, it is reasonable
to assume the presence of MnC03 aggregates. MnC03 is known to be oxi-
dized by oxygen during long time spans, which leads to the formation of
Mn02 aggregates. In contrast, it will be much more difficult to oxidize in-
dividual Mn2+ ions localized on Ca2+ site s in a calcite lattice.
(vi) The increase of ESR detectable Mn2+ after thermal treatment in an
H2 atmosphere in comparison with the treatment in an O2atmosphere gives
evidence of the existence of manganese in more than two oxidation state s
in the aragonite samples investigated.
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The results obtained are in general agreement with what is known about
the geochemistry of manganese.i''' The formation of Mn02 in the course of
co-precipitation of Mn2+ and Ca2+ with a carbonate solution is a result of the
alkaline pH of the carbonate solution. Thus, a competition occurs between
the precipitation of CaC03, Cal_xMl1,;C03, MnC03, and Mn(OH)2. The latter
is known to be rapidly oxidized by ambient oxygen to Mn02, which is the
basis of the well-known Winkler-titration of oxygen. MnC03 is rather stable,
but can be converted to Mn02 in geological time spans if oxygen and water
are present. Cal_xMl1,;C03 is most probably very stable provided that the
host lattice is calcite. Mn2+ doping of aragonite is obviously less likely to oc-
eur as the Mn2+ ions do not fit very well into the Ca2+ sites of the aragonite
lattice. In the case of aragonite precipitation, most of the manganese forms
Mn02 and possibly also MnC03.
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SAŽETAK
Abrazivna voltammetrija otapanja i ESR spektroskopija mangana
u karbonatima
Šebojka Komorehy-Lourić, Jens Bartoll, Reinhard StOjJer i Fritz Scholz
Tragovi iona mangana u prirodnim i sintetskim kristalima kalcijeva karbonata
analizirani su elektrokemijski i spektroskopski. Uporabljene su dvije metode: voltam-
metrija s abrazivnim nanošenjem čestica krutih elektrolita na površinu grafitne elek-
trode (Abr, SV) i spektroskopija spinske rezonancije (ESR). Elektroanalitičkom me-
todom moguće je razlikovati izdvojene faze Mn02(S) i MnC03(s), ali joj je osjetljivost
premalena da bi se registrirali izolirani ioni Mn2+u miješanim kristalima Cal-xMnxC03.
ESR spektroskopijom moguće je dokazati prisutnost iona Mn2+ na mjestima kalcija
u CaC03 i analizirati simetriju naboja oko iona Mn2+ i dinamiku kristaIne rešetke.
Tragovi mangana u aragonitu većinom su u obliku aglomerata Mn02.
